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lilY CHILDHOOD M'D YOUTH-A. LINCOLN
I '"'as born February l2, 1809, ncar where Hodgenville now i!:l, then in Hardin now in the more recently
formed County of LaRue, Kentucky, as my pnrents ha,1 C
told me I was born on Nolin (River) a mile or a mile
and n hall from Hodgen's Mill. My parenL• being dend
nnd my own memory not $er,-ing I know no means of
identifying the precis~ locality.

It seems ns if the question whether my flnt name is
.,Abraham" or "Abram" vrill never be settled. It i.s ''Abra.
hnm.11 It is my fathor's understanding that Abrahom,
Mordecai, and Thoma$ are o1d family names of ours.
I hnvo no brothers or sisters of the whole or half blood.
I had a si•ter horn in Elizabethtown (Kentucky) older
than myself who was grown and married but died nJany
years ago leaving no chHd; also a brother younger than
myself who died in infancy.
B€"forc lc.:.\ving Kentucky my sister and I were sent
for •hort periods to A B C schools, the first kept by
Zachariah Riney and the second by Caleb Hnzcl. At this
time my father resided on Knob Creek on the road from
Bardstown tu Nashville, Tennessee, nt a point three or
three and a ball miles south or southwest of Atherton
Ferry on the Rolling Fork. The place on Knob Creek I
remember very well.
My father removed from Kentucky to Indiana in my
eighth year. \Ve reached our new home about the time
the state came into thP Union. It. was a wild region, wi.t.h
many bc:nrs and other wild animals still in the woods.
There I grew UJ>. Tn my tenth year I was kicked by a
horse and appal'(!ntly killed for a time. I was raised to
farm work, which I continued until I was twenty-two.
In an unbroken forest the clearing away of surplus
woad wll$ the great task ahead. I had an ax put into my
hnnd at once, though very young was large tor my age,
and from that till within my twenty-third year I was
most constantly handling that most useful instrument)c.>s.s ol course in plowing and harvesting seasons.
I took an early at.urt as a hunter whieh was never mueh
improved nft~1-wnrds. A few days before the completion
oC my eighth year in the absence of my father, a flock of
wild turkeys approached \he new log cabin and I wi\h a
rifte gun standing on thE: inside shot tbrough a crack and
ldlled one of them. I have never since pulled a trigger on
ony lnrgc game.

My father's residence continued in the same place in
Indiana till 1830. While here I went to A B C schools by
tittles, kept successively by Andrew Crawford, .............}
Swaney and Azel W. Dorsey. I do not remember any
other. The family of Mr. Dorsey now resides in Schuyler
County, lllinoia.

No qualification wns ever required of a teacher beyond
"readin'," "writin'" and "cipherin'" t-o the Rule o! Three.
lf a straggler supposed to und~rstand Latin happened to
sojourn in the neighborhood, he \Vas looked upon as a
wizard. Away back in my childhood, the earliest Wt.ys
of m)' being able to read, I got hold of a small book,
Weems' ••Life of '\Vashington." I remember all the ac.
counts thoro given of the battle-fields and struggles for
the liberti~s o:C the country-, and none fixl'd themselves
upon my imagination so deeply as the struggle at Trent.on, New Jersey. The cro~sing o-C the river, the contest
with the Hessians, the great hardships endured at that
time, an fixed themselves on my memory more. than any
single Revolutionary ~vent.; and you all know how these
early impressions l:.tst longer thnn an:r othen;. l r«ollcct
thinking t.hen, bo>· even though 1 was, that there must
have b-een something more than common that these men
struggled for.
The aggregate of all my schooling did not amount to
one year. There was abl'Jolutely nothing to cxeite ambition
Cot hn e-ducation. Of course, wh~n I became of ngc I did
not know much. Still, aomchow, I could read, write and
cipher to the Rule of Three; but \hat was nll. The little
advance I now have UJ)On this -.st.ore o! education, 1 have
picked up under the pl'<>ssure of necessity.
I was never in a college or academy as a student, and
never inside of a college or academy building till since I
had a law 1icense. What I have in the way of education
has been picked up. After I was twcnty-tbreo I studied
English Grmnmar-imper!ectly, of course; but so as to
tipe.Bk and writ~ as wen as T now do. l studied <.tnd nearly
n1ast.crcd the six books ui Euclid since I was a member
of Congress. 1 regret my want of education tmd do what
I can to supply the wanL
When I was nineteen, still reaiding in Indiana, I made
my first trip upon a flat boat to New Orleans. There I
saw slavery ond slave markets ns I have ne:ver seen them
in Kentucky, and 1 heard worse of the Red River plnntatiotlS. l was a hired hand mcrelv and tho son of the uwlt<'r
nnd l without other assistance mnde the trip. The nature
of the t'cargoloa.d," os it was called, made it necessary for
us to linger uod trade along the sugar coa.st, and one night
we were nttacked by seven negroes wit.h intent to kill and
rob us. We were hurl some in the melee but succeeded in
driving the negroes fl'om llte boat and then ''cut cable,"
Hweighcd anchor" and left.
I. Now thoukbt. to have

~n. Jam~ Swan~y.

Editor'• Note- Thi.e numbe-r of Lln~oln Lor~ cont.Aln• t.ho lK'C'Ond or
• .-erld of l!.uloblot~rapbJ~sl a\J:Lckcs complltd CtOm th.., wrltlll!l!t of
Abrah"m Unwin .,.,·hich will llVD~M !mm tim0 to tim~ in t:h~ b>JII.,t.in.
Kvf'r-y word UIM'II l11 juat u Llrl<'oln wrote It. wllh the e~('eptlon of aubo•Ututlnsc the llnt penon for tbe third pereon all \16("(1 by Lincoln in
tho a.keu-h he e>rc"'llftd tor Jul1n L. Sc.rle>P• In 1859'.
L. A. W.

